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'J 6 Jf-1 \ 1(': GENERAL CLASSI~ICATIUr-.J 

MICROBiCIDE # 1 nO;8;-7~ _~2.!1 ,It " :1 VlolatlJ" of rederal law to l'se this p-o'Juct ,II, a ,nanner 
~~'.':" :, , .--" ,'" ,. ", I nconsls\Cnt with .ts labeling. 
ItAl E<>:;;;.·. ; ,\)1,,_, ",. ',\ MICROBICIDE #100 IS used to control algae, bacteria, and fungi in 
1-.:0 UU:J!a..t-. I.\..i , 

I ~- rl'Circulating commercial and Industrial water cooling towers. Prior to its 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
Poly[oxyethylene (dimethylimll1io) ethylen" 
(dimethyliminio) ethylene dichloridel ..................... . 10.0% 

INERT INGREDIENT ................ . 90.0% 

This product contains 0.85 lb. 01 active ingredient per gallon and weighs 
8.49 lb. per gallon. 

use. systems must be cleaned to remove algal growth, microbiological 
slime. and other deposits. 

An initial slug addition of 6.13 to 15.32 fluid ounces of 
MICROBICIDE :;100 per 1000 gallons of water to provide a concentra· 
tion of 48 to 120 parts per million of MICROBICIDE #100, based on 
the total weight of water in the system, is recommended. Repeat initial 
dosage until contr·)1 is evident. 

Subsequent slug additions of 1.53 to 15.32 fluid ounces of MICRO· 
BICIDE "100 per 1000 gallons of water (12 to 120 parts per million of 
MICROBICIDE #100) should be employed every 2 to 5 days or as 
needprJ. The frequency of addit;on depends upon the relative amount of 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

bleeduff and the ,;everity of the microbiological problem. Slug additions 
should he made "' the sump of water cooling towers. 

~ I~-S-T-O-R-A-G-E-&--D-IS-·P-O-S-A-L-.-K-e-e-p-c-o-n-ta-in-e-r--c-Io-se--d-w--h-e-n--n-o-t-i-n--us-e-.-D--o~ 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMAr-.JS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed. AVOId breathing vapors. AVOid l.ontact 
with skin, eyes. or clothi"g. 
FIRST AID: If swallowed, drink proillptfy a larl]1' quantity 01 Illilk. egg 
whites, gelatin solution, or, il these are not "v"IIable, drink large 
quantities of water. AVOid alcohol. Call a physlLlar, Immediately. 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pestiCide is toxic to fish. Keep 
out of lakes, streams, or ponds. Permits l11ay be required for d,scharges 
containing this pesticide Into lakes, st'!'aIllS. ponds or public water. For 
guidance, contact the regional Offill' 01 til(, [nvironn,ental P,otect,oll 
Agency. 
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not contalllll1ate Vlater, food, or feed by storage, disposal, or cleaning of 
equipment. The container must be triple rinsed (or equivalent) and 
ollered lor recycl.ng, reconditioning, or disposal in an approved landfill 
or bUried In d sa'e place. Rmsate that cannot be used or reprocessed 
should be d'sposed of in if landfill approved for pesticides or buried in a 
safe place away f,,'m water supplies. Open dumping is prohibited. 

EPA H~G. NO. 

Manufactured by: 
Custom Industries 

6374 Alder 
Houston, Texas 77081 
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